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Alternative Indicators of Farm Operators' Earnings 


By Roger p, Strickland· 

Abstract 

OfficIal U S Department of Agnculture (USDA) estImates of net fann Illcome, measured m nOmi
nal dollars, have fluctuated wld~ly over the past few years When measured 10 real dollars, net farm 
Income has trended downward, 10 the aggregate, It approaches the levels of the thIrties Far fewer 
farm operators share In the aggregate, resource effiCiency is far greater now than 10 the thirties, 
and agnculture's financial management hss,become mcreasmgly complex and SOphls!Jcated There
fore, USDA measures of net fann mcome may not be reb able mdlCators of fann eaImngs ThIS 
amcle analyzes several alternatIve Indlcators of operator earnings 

Keywords 

Net farm Income, fannland appreCiatIOn, agncultural tax preferences 

The statistic most Widely used as an mrucator of the earnmgs 
of U S fann operatolS IS the US Department of Agncul
ture's (USDA's) estImate of net fann Illcome Some limita
tIons of thIS statIstIcal aggregatIOn across a WIde range of fairn 
types, farm Sizes, and commodities are generally acknowl
edged Other defiCIenCIes may not be so apparent 

Chromc IllnatlOn III the U S economy has affected relatIVe 
pnces and has altered the pnonlles of fann operatolS To 
operators, the value of the productIOn of agncuUural com
modities has decreased relatIve to other economiC actiVIties 
that are penpheral to productIOn 

One such actiVIty 15 Investment m fannland In less mfta· 
tlOnary tImes, decISIOns regardmg the purchase of fannland 
were probably based pnnclpally on Its value III productIOn 
and on reducang uncertamty Chrome mflatlOn, an combma
lion WIth substanllal hberahzatlOn of the terms under whIch 
land purchases coUld be financed, have changed the profit
'ability and relative Importance, to fann operators, of mvest
mg m fannland (table 1) ProspectIVe earnmgs from hIghly 
leveraged purchases of appreClatmg land were suffiCIently 
attractive to warrant diversIOn-of a farm operator's atten· 
tlon away from commodity production 

Tax plannmg IS a second economic actlVlty penpheral to 
commodIty production, ItS effects on the operator's finances 
have mcreased under mDatlOn The progressive nature of the 
Illcome tax IS a malor reason for thIS relatIonshIp A contnb
utIng factor IS the tendency for the Congress to reduce the 

·The author IS an agricultural economist With the Na

tIOnal Economics DIVISion, ERS He WIShes to thank Allen 

Smith and two anonymous reviewers who made suggestIOns 

which Improved the analYSIS here 


average rate of taxation by legIslatmg vanous means of 
sheltenng mcome through deductIOns and exclUSIOns 
Whereas lowermg of margmal rates of taxatIOn would auto
matICally reduce taxes, Increased sheltenng of Income puts 
the burden of Implementallon on the fann operator 

Table I-Operators' net farm mcome, nommal and real. 
1930-81 

GNP 
Year ImpliCit 

pnce 1 
deflator 

1972=100 

1930-34 
average 277 

1970 91 5 
1971 960 
1972 1000 
1973 1057 
1974 1149 
1975 1256 
1976. 1321 
1977 1398 
1978 1501 
1979 1628 
1980 177 4 
1981 1936 

Operators' net farm IDcome 

I Deflated3 
Nommal2 

dollars 

- Mlll,on dollars 

3,023 10,898 

14,151 15,474 
14,633 15,241 
18,665 18,665 
33,349 31,551 
26,130 22,738 
24,475 19,493 
18,682 14,141 
18,391 13,152 
26,458 17,633 
32,697 20,088 
19,860 11,195 
23,000 11,880 

1 EconomIc Report of the PreSIdent Transmitted to the 
Congress, Feb 1982, table B-3 

'Data 1hrough 1980 are from (15, tables 80-82) The 
1981 estimate IS from (14, p 9) 

3Computed by diViding the fust column by 100 to 
convert to a Simple ratio and by dlvldmg the-results mto the 
second column 

4 Based on the 1974 Census of Agriculture definition of 
a farm, which IS sales of $1,000 or more, thiS deflllltlOn 
applies to 1977 and all subsequent years 
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An operator who gives no thought to mcome taxes except Agriculture's Tax Preferencefor completmg the tax fonns typICally pays more taxes than

one who allocates tIme to tax plannIng Therefore, as WIth

investIng In farmland, tax planning IS an economic actiVIty 

Two rearuly aVRllable methods of effectively sheltenng in
separate and dlStmct from commodIty productIOn 

come are tax deductIOns for IOterest and depreCIation Farm
real estate Interest and taxes are partIcularly attractive as
InCOme tax shelters In situatIons where a farmer has beenA farm operator IS a producer of agncultural commodities,

a land Investor, and a tax planner Many deCISIOns represent 
able to finance a purchase WIth a long-tenn mortgage reqUIr

compromises to aclueve a balance among two or more 
Ing only a small downpayment, most of the costs assOCIated

objectwes-for example, purchasing land rather than rentmg, 
WIth landowoershlp for the first 10 years are Interest and
taxes The Government would contnbute a share of the costtmung of purchases and sales, and fonnulatmg strategIes for

replacmg equIpment 
Davenport, Boehlje, and MartIn have analyzed some of the

To get an InrucatlOn of the level and changes m an operator's 
pressures placed on the structure of Amencan agnculture

finanCial status, one can measure the costs and returns to 
by the effects of tax pohcles and note that Ill'a tax-favored

each actIVIty separately and then aggregate the net benefits 
Industry, such as agnculture WIth Its use of cash accounllng, 

or earmngs across actiVItIes, or one can measure the aggregate 	
the annual returns on Jnvestment COnsISt of the commencaJ
returns from the sales of commoruties produced and thecosts and the aggregate benefits and then take the rufference

ThIS procedure IS not an acadenuc exercise because COnsIS	
return from the management of tax assets and hablhtles (I) I 

tent detennmatlOn of appropnate costs and benefits cannot The authors conclude that tax policy has exerted upwardbe made pnor to a deCISion regardmg the economic actlVIbes
that those results are to measure 	

pressure on the pnce of farmland and that thIS fosters a
substitutIOn of capItal for labor and causes fann operatoJ'S to
alter management practICes -In order to take advantage of taxNet Farm Income 
preferences They also contend that the tax system not only

The USDA net fann Income statIStIC IS correlated to, but not 
enhances the earnmgs of fann mvestors and operators, but

entirely comparable to, what an operator reports to the that the benefits of the tax advantages are frequently more
Internal Revenue SeMce (IRS) The pnnclpal dIfference 18 In certam than the return from productIon A greater degree
the treatment of depreclallon The IRS uses a cost basIS and of certaInty, of course, translates dIrectly Into an enhanced
penmts rapid depreCiatIOn unrelated to an asset's useful hfe value being placed on these benefits, relatIve to those haVIng

a hIgher degree of nskUSDA uses replacement value as the basiS for depreCiation,

whICh Yields a higher annual depreCIatIOn than the cost basiS,

and USDA relates that depreCIatIon to the asset's useful hfe, 	

Investmg In fannland and legally aVOIding payment of taxes
which Yields a lower annual depreCiation 	 IS smart finanCIal management The problem IS that the gams

from appreciation of the land and the taxes aVOided are not
USDA's net farm Income senes deducts productIOn expenses 	

reflected III USDA's net fann mcome estImates, but the cost
of addJtlOnalmterest on the fann's real estate mortage andfrom gross farm mcome Gross farm Income IS composed of adrutlOnai property taxes are meluded Hence, USDA's estIthe follOWIng (1) receIpts from sale of fann commorutIes,

(2) value of Inventory change, (3) direct Government pay	 mates are biased toward a lower Income than that perceived
by fannersments, (4) other fann Income (custom work, recreatIonal

Income, and so forth), and (5) value of home consumpllon 
The Sltuahon regardmg the use of depreCIatIOn to reduce taxes

Total productIOn expenses are composed of the follOWIng IS sundar By usmg addlllonal first-year depreclallon and
(1) fertil,zer, chemICals, and seeds, (2) fuel, repRlr, and opera accelerated deprecistlon procedures, fanners can wnte off a
tIons of machmery, and equIpment, (3) hIred labor, (4) ma substanhal portIon of thell purchases m the first year and
chme hIre, (5) depreCIatIOn, (6) Interest, Ineludlng real estate, most Wlthm the first 2 or 3 years W,th the Government pay
(7) property taxes, (8) net rent to nonoperator landlords, Ing perhaps half the costs through deductIOns and creruts,
and (9) purchase of fann commodItIes, such as feed and seed management of equIpment purchases becomes as much an

element of finanCIal plannmg and cash flow strategy as It ISTwo pOSSIble reactIons by agncultural producers to hIgh an element of agncultural productIOn
margmal tax rates are to Illegally conceal Income or to le
gally shelter Income from the IRS Assummg the latter The cost of trarung up to larger equIpment or to the neweststrategy, the potential Impact on USDA's net fann mcome technology or of bUYlng ahead for expansIOn would show upestImates that result from tax planning should be evaluated, In USDA,'s farm Income accounting on the expense Side asconSideration should then be given to pOSSible changes In
the components 10 net farm Income Perhaps a farm tocome
senes after taxes should also be investigated 	

1 italiCized numbers In parentheses refer to Itelll5 In theReferences at the end of thiS article 

. , ", ~ .~, - ',..~ ~_ ... ,'or • 	
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Increased depreciation, mterest charges, and property taxes 
But, the benefits accruing to the tax management actlVlty 
would not be dtrectly reflected, even though they mIght oe 
partIally and IndIrectly'refiected In subsequent years through 
hIgher productlVlty, lower caPItal expendItures, and future 
eanungs on current taxes not patd 

Tax management IS a legItImate and profitable actlVlty tbat 
generates defimte financIal gams from taxes not prud Imple
mentation generates addttIonallOcome and expenses 
USDA's net fann mcome senes may mclude many of the 
addttlOnal expenses, but few of the benefits The result IS 
an underestimation of farm mcome 

USDA could Improve accuracy by redefinlOg fann Income 
One alternative IS to correct the weaknesses and omiSSions 
of the current senes which reflect three related actiVltles
commodity production, real estate investmg, and tax plan· 
mng Another alternatIve IS to separate the mcome and ex
penses associated WIth two or more of the actiVitIes The 
chOice IS a function not only of the types of information 
deSIred and the analysIs to be performed but also of the 
costs of ImplementIng each alternatIve, partICularly the cost 
of obtrunIng data not currently avrulable 

Farmland Appreciation 

There are two alternatIves for handling farm real estate 
The ownership of real estate can be treated as an mvestment 
unrelated to productIOn Ownership IS not a prerequIsite for 
farmmg, nor IS It a factor of productIOn Land IS the factor of 
productIon, and the nght to use It may be acquIred by leas
mg 

Treatmg real estate as an mvestment IS consistent WIth the 
way the Department of Commerce handles reSIdentIal dwell
Ings 10 Its Personal ConsumptIOn Expenditures component 
of Its Gross NatIOnal Product accounts, where ownership of 
dwellIngs IS treated as a mvestment and a rental charge IS 
mcluded as an expendIture (J 7) ThIS approach IS also con
sistent WIth the recently announced changes for housmg 
costs 10 the Consumer Pnce Index 

A separatIon of the costs and returns attnbutable to real 
estate Investment from USDA's current fann mcome senes 
requires two changes m the current procedure One IS the ad· 
dttlOn of the two real estate ownershIp costs--mterest and 
taxes-which are now deducted as production expenses The 
second is to deduct, as a production expense, the opportu
mty cost of operator-awned real estate by use of an Imputed 
rental value 

A second alternative for handling fann real estate IS to leave 
In the expense Items and Illclude an estImate of the benefits, 
posItive or negatIVe, accrumg from change m value of fann 

real estate '2 A major difficulty 10 Implementmg thIS alterna. 
!Ive IS allocatIng the change between operator and nonopera
tor landlords USDA's mcome senes measures the earnmgs 
of farm operators, therefore, only the appreCIatIOn ID value 
of farmland owned by operator landlords could be mcluded 
ThIs allocatIOn IS not made In USDA estImates of change III 
the value of farm real estate 

The tax-sheltenng component of the benefits and costs 
related to depreciable eqwpment IS less clear and even more 
dtfficult to Isolate It IS not lIkely that farmers would pur
chase equipment Simply because the Government would 
relmpurse them for up to half the purchase pnce, but It 
would certaInly mcrease the attractiveness of potenbal 
acqUISitIons 

The effects of malong tax management a key objectIve of 
farm management would be (1) replacement of machmery 
sooner than operators would otherwISe to grun reliability 
dunng cnbcal operations, (2) an mcrease 10 mecharuzatlOn, 
and (3) the purchase of excess capaCIty to allow for expan
SIOn The tax-sheltenng benefits could be VIewed as a self
perpetuatmg source of funds for contmuous expansion 
WIth multIyear loans, the saVIngs m the early years could 
exceed loan payments 

EstImates for 1975-80 show,the empmcal SIgnIficance of the 
pOSSible underestimatIOn of net farm mcome due to tax man
agement and appreciatIOn The actual underestimatIon de· 
pends on one's assumptIOns regardtng what definItIOnal 
changes should be made to the current fann mcome senes 
What follows IS mtended as 1llustratIve, rather than as defim 
tlve Table 2 contruns data for adJustmg the pub~shed senes, 
and table 3 presents the adjustments 

Currently, USDA Includes mterest and taxes on farm real 
estate'lll farm productIOn expenses The aggregate value of 
all farm real estate for each of the 50 States and the United 
States as of February lIS publIShed annually The Feb
ruary 1 to February 1 dtfference III real estate value can be 
used as a reasonable approXImatIOn of the change occurnng 
dunng the calendar year ' 

Malong a reasonably accurate apportIonment between opera
tor and non operator landlords for the, change m value of real 
estate IS extremely Important, given the large values mvolved 
relatIve to the sIze of the other factors The ratIO III table 2 used 
to make thlS allocation was taken from an extensIve survey 
of U S landownershIp (6) Annual Illformatlon on the occu
patIon of recent land buyers agrees Wlth thIS ratIo (16, table 
21) 

'2 Melichar has explatned why capital gains are necessarily a 
SignIfIcant portion of the total return to farmcreal estate (2, 
7,8) 

3 Alternative conceptuaJ approaches for valumg unrealized 
farm land capital galllS as Income have been proposed (4, 5, 
9,10,11), and the reader might want to conSider them before 
USing a Simple difference Ifi future analyses 
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Table 2-Earmngs and expense Items Included or excluded 
from (arm Income under alternative definItions 

Year 
Interest 
on real 
estate I 

Taxes 
on real 
estate2 

Rent to 
operator 

owned 
real estate3 

Income Change 
e~ual to In real 

one- ourth of estate 
depreciatIon4 values 

Bilhon dollars 

1975 34 29 59 31 6 357 
1976 39 31 54 34 441 
1977 44 33 52 37 328 
1978 5 1 30 63 42 564 
1979 62 32 70 48 567 
1980 73 35 75 53 407 

I Interest on "real estate debt mcludmg operator 
dwellIngs" publIshed," (15, table 61) 

2 Unpublished component of "busmess taxes" pubhshed 
'" IJ 5, table 2) 

'3 A net rent Imputed to farm real estate owned by 
operators as follows 

(8) Deduct net-rent-p8Id-to-operator-landlords from the 
expense Item net-rent-pwd-to-aIHandlords to get net rent 
paid to nonoperator landlord§i (15, table 2) 

(b) The ratio of perce~tage of operator-owned farmland 
(564) to percentage owned by nonoperator landlords (436) 
times the net rent to the latter group equals Imputed rent to 
former group (15, table 1) 

4Twenty-flve percent of the depreCiatIOn reported In 

(J 5 table 64)
5Change In the total value of farm real estate (16, table 6) 

multiplied by the share of operator-owned farmland (56 4 
percent) (6)

6 Real estate value reported on March 1 In 1975 and on 
February 1 for later years The 1975 value was converted to 
a February 1 basiS 

Tax Benefits of Depreciation 

To allocate depreCiation expenses between tax planmng and 
fann production, I considered 25 percent of the depreCiation 
expense as Income resultIng from taxes aVOided In response 
to tax shelter incentives My rationale IS as follows Assume 
that equipment purchases permit a tax reductIOn of roughly 
half the purchase pnce Large,'commerclal fanners purchase 
most of the equipment, particularly when measured In pur
chase value, and they concentrate theu purchases," high 
Income years Assuming a margmal tax bracket of 50 per
cent, the cOmbInatlOD of the depreCiatIOn and tax credits 
for purchases should pennlt fanners to aVOid taxes equal to 
at least half theIr purchase pnce For tax purposes, machin
ery and equipment are tyPically depreCiated over a penod 
that IS no more than half, and often much less than half, 
theIr useful life Accelerated depreCiatIOn procedures In com
binatIOn With short wrlteoff penods allow savmgs to be con
centrated '" the first half of the truncated wnteoff penod 
On the premise that the tax savmgs are, at a mlDlmum, cap
tured tWice as fast as under a depreCiatIOn procedure approx
Imatmg the actual rate of consumptIOn, and assummg the 
50-percent tax rate, then 0 5 X 0 5 = 0 25 IS the portion of 
the depreCiatIOn charge considered as Income accrwng to 
these tax-avOidance actiVities 

Table 3-0perators' realized net farm Income, real estate 
Investment Income, and tax saVIngs from 
depreCiation actIVIty. 1975-80' 

Real estate as separate 
mvestment actlVltyl

Published 
Year USDA Before After 

estimate adjustment adjustment
for for 

depreclatlOn depreCiation 

B,ll,on dollars 

Current dollars 

1975 245 249 280 
1976 186 202 236 
1977 184 209 246 
1978 265 283 325 
1979 327 351 399 
1980 199 232 285 

Deflated dollars, 
1972=100 

1975 195 198 223 
1976 14 1 153 179 
1977 132 150 176 
1978 177 189 217 
1979 201 216 245 
1980 112 131 161 

I Estimates In columns 2 and 3 computed from column 1 
and data from table 2 I computed the deflated value by 
diViding the current dollar estimates by the price Index from 
table 1 

2 Includes taxes and Interest on real estate from produc
tion expenses and excludes rent'to operator-owned real 
estate 

Implications for Farm Income 

The extent of underestimatIOn (If any) of farm mcome 
resul tmg from a downward bias 10 the procedure due to the 
effects of chromc mflatlOn and the structure of the mcome 
tax code IS likely to mcrease as the trend 10 the tax poliCies 
on depreCiation gloves towards expensIng or fully depreCiat
Ing the asset m the year purchased thIS trend will greatly 
Increase the ability of operators to adjust In the sbort run 
and to smooth out the hlgh-mcome years With large pur
chases of addJtlOnal, depreCiable eqUipment As In the past 
decade, the full deductibilIty of mterest and real estate 
taxes also allows fanners to flatten out the long-term rate 
of ascenSIOn In farm Income Whenever operators conclude 
that a sustamable Increase m actuS) farm mcome'has oc
curred, they can intensify their efforts to purchase land, 
blddmg up the pnce ofland and lettmg the Government 
make a Significant portIOn of the payment through taxes 
foregone At worst, fanners assume they will have to sell 
the land for a profit If the .. cash flow turns negative 
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A hIgh margmal tax rate makes the purchase of add,tIOnal 
land very attractIVe and hkely accounts for much of the 
seemmgly unrelentmg pressure'for farmland purchases as 
an IOvestment The progresslVe tax structure IS regressive tn 

Its asSIstance to land purchasers. In the early years after pur· 
chase, when payments are almost all mterest and taxes, the 
farmer m the 50·percent margmal tax bracket gets half the 
payment back, but the farmer 10 the 20·percent margmal 
tax bracket gets back only a fifth A buyer wIth no taxable 
mcome gets no tax refund and, thus, no Government assist· 
ance 

The Congress does reduce the effective average or de facto 
margInal tax rates from bme to tune, but It does so mdt
rectly by mcreasmg deductions and cred,ts to allow shelter· 
109 of reported mcome The absolute level of the top mar· 
gmal tax rate IS hIghly symbohc and pollbcally senSItIve (that 
IS, the nch should pay their share) and IS thus dIfficult to 
lower The U S tax code has become more complex and 
mdIrect, but USDA's defimbon of farm Income has not 
changed accordmgly 

The proposed adjustments to the current defimtlOn of opera· 
tors' net farm Income do significantly rruse the estimates 
(table 3) Both sets of adjusted estImates reflect the exclu· 
slon of costs resultmg from mvestmenfm fann real estate 
A rental charge for operator·owned land IS mcluded as a cost 
of productIOn 

Table 2 shows the change 10 real estate value The apprecla· 
tlon 10 value of real estate IS not totally unrealIzed eanungs 
pnor to bemg sold, the owner may benefit or lose monetanly 
from the change 10 value Wlthout selling The equIty can be 
realized through borrowmg The change 10 current market 
value arfects the borroWlng power of the owner Unmort· 
gaged eqUIty may be treated as a form of saVIngs for emer· 
gencles and retIrement There can be a d.1Iect tradeoff WIthm 
an mdlVldual's portfoho between eqwty m real estate and 
other assets-for example, stocks, bonds, certificates of de
pOSIts, and cash As the real estate changes 10 value, It may be 
offset by changes 10 other mstruments 10 the portfolio For 
example, after substantial appreclatJon 10 the value of real 
estate, other assets mIght be sold and future planned saVIngs 
reduced or dIscontmued Both actions, taken In response to 
mcreased real estate eqUIty, proVIde addItIOnal money for 
consumptIOn, savmgs, and mvestment that would not other
WISe be avllliable • 

Conversely, real estate IS usually considered a balance sheet 
Item, and the deSIre for accQuntmg,consistency could dictate 
separatmg the costs and benefits of real estate Investment 

4John Rutledge, president of Claremont Economic 
InstItute, presents 8 lUCid dISCUSSion of the concept of port
foho balance and the resulting strategies In time of high 
rates of inflation In (l2) 

from productIOn Income There are two reasons for not 
domg so One IS a relative lack of confidence In the result 
because adequate data are not avrulable The other IS that 
commodity production as an income-producing actIVIty has 
dmunlShed 10 Importance relabve to real estate Investmg 
to the pomt that for many landowmng operators, It may not 
be worth the added expense of separatmg the earnmgs from 
the two finanCIal actlVlbes 

One alternatIve for quantIfYing the current mcome effect IS 
to make assumptIOns regarding the future sale date o(the 
property, the apphcable taxes, and the appropriate discount 
rate, and then to discount the after-tax change In value back 
to the current penod Another alternative IS to attempt to 
den~ve the current Income effect of the change 10 value as If 
realIzed through loans obtamed by use of the change m value 
Wlthm the year as loan collateral. 

ThIS latter effect would certamly be much less than the 
change In value estimated In table 2 for several reasons First, 
lenders Wlll not make loans equal to 100 percent of the 
apprlllSed value Second, changes II> apprlllSed value tend to 
lag or be more conservative than changes In market value as 
appraIsers await eVldence that these changes are not tem
porary Third, the mterest and any other costs of the loan 
have to be deducted 

One can sense the Importance of mak.lOg adjustment for ap
preCiatIOn of real estate value by companng the change m 
real estate value (table 2) WIth the reported USDA estimates 
of net farm Income (table 3) 

The benefits accrumg from taxes aVOIded when operators 
avaIl themselves of depreCiatIOn and tax credit Incentives 
are small relative to changes m real estate value, but these 
benefits are lIkely to be a substantial percentage of net m
come from productIOn of agncultural commoditIes All the 
associated costs-addltIonal depreCiatIon, taxes, and Interest, 
profeSSIOnal tax consultations, and labor hired to allow oper
ators to do tax plannmg-are already lDcluded In the current 
accountIng for net farm mcome, but none of the benefits 
from taxes saved IS mcluded It would be dIfficult to sepa· 
rate out the costs Although allocatIOn of benefits to that 
actIVity might be somewhat arbitrary, It deserves senous can 
side ratIon 

Conclusion 

The lDcome tax codes have evolved over time by allOWing 
the sheltenng of mcome rather than by reducmg the marginal 
tax rate AppreCiatIon lD land values 15 highly correlated With 
the rate of mflatIon, and the value of earnmgs from appreCIa· 
tlOn IS enhanced conSIderably relatIve to earnmgs from pro· 
ducmg commodities because appreciatIOn 15 taxed at the 
caPItal gams rate (J 3) 
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Thus, farmmg has become a highly mtegrated package of References 
three actiVItIes (1) productIon of agncultural commoditIes, 
(2) tax planmng, and (3) real estate mvestment To ade· 
quately denve the revenues and expenses associated with 
each actiVIty, one needs a detaIled knowledge of the mter· 
relatIOnships to separate the fann estabhshments' expenses 
and revenues by the accrumg actlVlty Sufficient data are 
probably not avadable to support either an empmcal deter· 
mmation of the methodologIes required for 8 separate senes 
or an accurate estImate of the resultmg Income statistics 
Commlsslomng 8 scholarly analysIs of the methodologIes 
and data reqwrements would reqUIre substantial additIonal 
reSOUrce!), this IS unlikely, gIven the current economic situa
tion 	 Nonetheless, Improved measures of the three actlVltJes 
combmed are economically feasible 

Perhaps the more useful approach 18 to mcrease the use of 
alternatIve financial StatIStICS which are either already avad· 
able or whIch can be detemuned from available statistics 
HaVIng several mdlcators In additIOn to net farm Income may 
pennlt a more effective analysIS At any given tIme, multiple 
mdlcators may proVide add1tlOnal informatIon, confirm or 
disprove a speCific Issue, and suggest other hypotheses Two 
such indIcators would be cash flow and fann Income after 
taxes 

Cash flow IS Important because It mdlCates the money a finn 
has aV811able for paymg expenses and debts and for makIng 
new Investments Cash flow Includes depreCiation allowances, 
thus, It rellects changes m the tax laws that allow the exclu· 
slOn of Income through depreCiation 

An estimate of farm Income after taxes would Incorporate 
the costs and benefits of tax plannmg An after·tax mcome 
senes would, of course, show a dIfferent level of Income than 
the current before·tax senes, but more Important, It would 
show a different year·to·year change and a different trend 
over the last decade The difference m trend could weD lead 
to dIfferent conclusions about changes In the finanCial condI
tion of agncultural producers than would analyses based on 
current USDA senes 

A separate estimate of the changes In value of farm real es
tate might be computed and combmed with the other mdl· 
cators As both the question of the appropnateness of 
mcludmg the change'm the value of fann real estate and the 
chOice of methodology for valumg that change would hkely 
be extremely controversIal, users could exclude the estimate 
or add It to another indicator as they saw fit 

DoD and Wlddows found that usmg the traditIonal valuatIOn 
model, V - Rid, leads to the conclusIOn that funds mvesled 
m agnculture earn their OPPOrtUDlty cost only If real caPital 
g811lS are added to annual asset earnmgs They beheve that 
thIS mterpretatlOn depends upon the acceptance of the 
eqwvalence of the real caPital gains and the annual mcome 
flow (3) 
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